
The
Breakfast

Cottage

Bright ~ Cheery ~ Delicious



Big ~ Fluffy ~ Omelettes
Choice of potatoes or grits. Choice of toast. 

Sub fresh fruit, Egg Whites or Gluten free toast.

Eggs Benedict
Two poached eggs served on english muffin with homemade hollandaise.

Choice of potatoes or grits. Sub fresh fruit, or Gluten free toast.

Create Your Own (4 items included, extra for each additional item)
Meat: bacon, sausage, ham, turkey-bacon

Cheese: cheddar, swiss, provolone, monterey jack, feta, american
Veggie: peppers, onions, tomatoes, mushrooms, spinach, black olves, jalapenos

Western
ham, cheddar, peppers, and onions

Greek
feta, black olives, tomatoes and spinach

Egg White Roasted Vegetable
medley of seasonal raosted vegetables in a fluffy egg white omelette (extra for cheese)

Tuscan
pesto, goat cheese, mushroooms, sun-dried tomatoes and spinach

Slammin’ Salmon
smoked nova with spinach au vin blanc, garnished with capers (extra for brie)

Key West
with lobster and shrimp

Traditional
with oven-baked ham

Country-style
with bacon or turkey-bacon

Vegetable
with medley of seasonal roasted vegetables

Corned Beef Hash
two poached eggs served on corned beef instead of english muffin

Smoked Nova
smoked nova salmon with caper garnish

Key West
our classic lobster and shrimp benedict



House Originals
Sub fresh fruit.

Big ~ Fluffy ~ Pancakes...and More
Pancakes served 3 to an order with powered sugar and 100% real maple syrup.

The Original
Two eggs, choice of toast, choice of house potatoes or grits

The Original Plus
Two eggs, choice of toast, choice of house potatoes or grits
plus choice of bacon, turkey-bacon, sausage or grilled ham

or served with corned beef hash

Uncle Ed’s Hearty Breakfast
Two eggs, grits, house potatoes, pancakes, bacon and sausage

Eggs in a Basket
Two eggs grilled inside choice of bread with house potatoes or grits

Biscuit and Gravy
homemade sausage gravy served over grilled biscuit

choice of house potatoes or grits. ($2.00 for two eggs added)

Build an Egg Sandwich
open faced english muffin, toast, fresh baked biscuit, or (croissant $1.00)

choice of cheese and choice of ham, bacon, turkey-bacon or sausage with potatoes or grits

Cottage Cakes
3 fluffy home-style pancakes

Banana Nut or Cranberry Nut Cakes
sliced banana and pecans or cranberries and walnuts

Bacon Crumble Chocolate Chip Cakes
*** it’s bacon and chocolate! ***

Island Cakes
coconut, grilled pineaple and macadamia nuts

French Toast
sourdough bread, lightly dusted with powered sugar

Gluten Free French Toast
GF french bread dipped in a separate GF batter

Stuffed French Toast
our french toast stuffed with cream cheese and fruit compote



More Favorites

Salads

Signature Oatmeal
topped with granola, homemade blackberry compote, fruit and caramelized sugar

choice of toast or freshly baked biscuit

Quiche of the Day
served with potatoes or grits

The Count of Monte Cristo
honey baked ham, sliced oven roasted turkey, swiss cheese

served between two pieces of french toast
with a side of our 100% real maple syrup for dipping!

Sweet or Spicy Shrimp and Grits
sautéed shrimp served over grits with sharp cheddar, scallions and grilled biscuit

choose sweet style with raw sugar or spicy sriracha style

Casey Key Caesar
crispy romaine tossed with lime caesar dressing, grated parmesan and crotons

add Grilled Chicken or Blackened Shrimp

Cherry Cashew Chicken Salad
homemade chicken salad with cashews, dried cherries, mayo and celery

served over romaine with tomato, cucumber and shredded coconut
with a side of raspberry vinaigrette dressing

Seasonal Fruit and Spinach Salad
spinach topped with seasonal fruit, red onion, cucumber and bacon

served with balsamic vinaigrette dressing
add Grilled Chicken or Blackened Shrimp



Sandwiches and Soup
All sandwiches served with homemade island slaw.

All available on gluten-free bread.

Soup of the Day
Cup or Crock

Soup and 1/2 Sandwich
half sandwiches available on white, multi-grain or marble rye

Grilled Vegetable Focaccia Baquette
grilled vegetables with melted provolone and lemon-herb aioli

B.L.T.
smoked applewood bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on choice of bread

or make it a turkey BLT

Turkey Croissant
oven-baked turkey, lettuce, tomato and mayo on a buttery croissant

Cherry Cashew Chicken Salad Croissant
homemade chicken salad with cashews, dried cherries, mayo, celery and crispy romaine

Twin Cheese Tuna Melt
white albacore tuna salad, sliced tomato, melted provolone and cheddar

served on a focaccia baquette

Traditional Reuben (or Turkey Reuben)
thinly sliced corned beef or turkey served with sauerkraut, swiss cheese,

and thousand island dressing served on marble rye

French Dip
thinly sliced roast beef on a focaccia baguette with melted provolone

served with a side of house au juis for sipping and dipping
* not available as half sandwich *



Sides

Beverages

18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more.

*Allergen Statement: Many of our products contain or may come into contact with common allergens, 
including wheat (Gluten), peanuts, soy, tree nuts, milk, eggs, fish, and shellfish. Although we do offer some 

gluten free (GF) menu selections. many of our menu items share the same cooking surfaces. Note: we 
cannot guarantee completely GF as we are not a certified GF establishment.

*Remember, Consuming uncooked or raw food may cause illness.

Egg
Grits

Cheesy Grits
Toast or Biscuit

Potatoes
Sliced Tomato

Cup of Fresh Fruit

Bacon or Turkey Bacon
Sausage Links or Patties

Sausage Gravy
Oven Baked Ham
Corned Beef Hash

Home Backed Scone Basket
Uncle Ed’s Mini Pancakes

Locally Roasted Breakfast Cottage Signature Coffee (includes refill)
Cold Brew Iced Coffee
Cold Brew Iced Latte

Hot Tea
Sweet, Mango or Raspberry Infused Iced Tea (includes refill)

All Natural Unsweetened Iced Tea (includes refill)
Seminole Pride Noble Orange Juice

Florida Orchid Isle Lemonade
Arnold Palmer (includes refill)

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite (includes refill)
Glass of Milk

Available Juices:
Tomato, Cranberry, Apple


